Form and classification of motor endings in mammalian muscle spindles.
The presynaptic features of 234 motor endings supplied to cat hindlimb muscle spindles have been studied in teased, silver preparations, and the postsynaptic features of a further 27 endings have been studied in serial, 1 micron thick, transverse sections. In the presynaptic study motor endings received by the three types of intrafusal muscle fibre were compared with the endings supplied to spindles by the various functional categories of motor axon. Three forms of motor ending were found that had significantly different presynaptic features. These forms correspond closely to those previously identified in the literature as p1 (beta), p2 (dynamic gamma) and trail (static gamma). The results of the postsynaptic study showed that the degree of indentation of the intrafusal muscle fibres by motor axon terminals increases with greater distance from the primary ending, irrespective of muscle-fibre type. We conclude that the postsynaptic form of intrafusal motor endings is determined by distance from primary ending and muscle-fibre type. It is not determined by type of motor axon, and cannot be correlated with presynaptic form so as to produce a unified classification of intrafusal motor endings.